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SRY Directly Regulates the Neurotrophin 3 Promoter During Male Sex Determination
and Testis Development in Rats1
Tracy M. Clement,3,4 Ramji K. Bhandari,4 Ingrid Sadler-Riggleman, and Michael K. Skinner2
Center for Reproductive Biology, School of Biological Sciences, Washington State University, Pullman, Washington

Neurotrophin 3 (Ntf3) is expressed in Sertoli cells and acts as
a chemo-attractant for cell migration from the mesonephros into
the developing testis, a process critical to the early morphological events of testis cord formation. The male sex-determining
gene Sry initiates the process of testicular development. Sox9 is a
key regulator of male sex determination and is directly regulated
by SRY. Information on other downstream target genes of SRY is
limited. The current study demonstrates an interaction of SRY
with the Ntf3 promoter both in vitro and in vivo. The Ntf3
promoter in both rat and mouse contains at least one putative
SRY binding site in the 0.6 kb promoter region. In a luciferase
reporter assay system, both SRY and SOX9 stimulated the Ntf3
promoter in vitro through an interaction with this SRY-binding
motif. In an immunoprecipitation-based pull-down assay,
recombinant SRY protein bound the Ntf3 promoter fragment
containing an intact SRY binding site, whereas the same protein
did not interact with the fragment containing a mutated SRY
motif. Specific antibodies against SRY were used in a chromatin
immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay of embryonic testis and were
found to precipitate the Ntf3 promoter region. The SRY ChIP
assay confirmed the direct interaction between SRY and the Ntf3
promoter in vivo during male sex determination. Observations
suggest that SRY physically interacts with the Ntf3 promoter
during male sex determination to coordinate cell migration in
the testis to form testis cords.
Ntf3, rat, sex determination, Sry, testis development

INTRODUCTION
In most mammals, male sex is determined after expression
of Sry (sex-determining region Y) in precursor Sertoli cells [1,
2]. SRY induces the differentiation of Sertoli cells, which are
thought to orchestrate differentiation of other cell types,
ensuring testis development [3, 4]. In Sertoli cells SRY
synergistically interacts with NR5A1 (nuclear receptor subfamily 5, group A, member 1; previously called steroidogenic
factor 1 [SF1]), an orphan nuclear receptor, at a testis-specific
enhancer, Tesco, located in the upstream region of the Sox9
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promoter to regulate Sox9 expression [5]. The Sox9 gene is
expressed at the time of sex determination in Sertoli cells, with
increased expression beginning at the peak of Sry expression
[6–9]. SOX9 binds to Tesco to establish an autoregulatory
positive feedback loop to maintain its expression in the Sertoli
cells [5]. Interestingly, Sry expression declines once the Sox9
expression reaches its maximum. SOX9 thereafter takes over
the function of SRY and acts independently on downstream
genes that are associated with testicular differentiation [10]. An
important molecular interaction in the positive feedback loop
that ensures testicular development is interaction of SOX9 with
fibroblast growth factor 9 (Fgf9) and prostaglandin D2
synthase (brain) (Ptgds) genes [11–13].
Another major event in testis development is the orchestration of somatic and germ cells into cord-like structures that
occur at the critical time of male gonadal sex determination.
Migrating somatic cells from the mesonephros and vascular
endothelial cells from the coelomic epithelium contribute to
testis cord formation [4, 14–19]. Studies have shown that SRY
is necessary for mesonephric cell migration and the formation
of cords in the testis [3, 4]. The growth factors produced by
fetal Sertoli cells, such as neurotrophin 3 (NTF3) and fibroblast
growth factor 9 (FGF9), have been shown to act on
mesonephric cells and to control their migration into the gonad
[4, 17]. The mRNAs for these two genes remain elevated in
Sertoli cells following sex determination [17, 20].
Since the discovery of SRY as a master initiator of male
gonadal sex determination in almost all eutherian and
metatherian mammals, studies have focused on the relationship
between SRY and Sox9. It is not clear whether Sox9 gene is the
only functional target of SRY or it is one of many targets.
Studies conducted by Bradford et al. [21] have confirmed
cerebellin 4 precursor protein (Cbln4) as a direct target of both
SRY and SOX9; however, the exact function of CBLN4
product in testicular development is unknown. Given that
SRY-induced pre-Sertoli cells direct mesonephric cell migration in the testis during male sex determination and
neurotrophin 3 present in Sertoli cells acts as a chemoattractant for this migration [4, 17], the hypothesis was
developed that SRY may directly or indirectly interact with
Ntf3 gene to complete this cell migration process. In order for
SRY to directly interact with its targets, there should be SRY
response elements in the promoter of the target genes. Analysis
of promoters of the Ntf3 genes of mouse, rat, and human
(NTF3) revealed at least one SRY binding motif on all the
promoters within 600 bp upstream of the transcription start site.
The current study demonstrates that SRY and SOX9 stimulate
and bind to the Ntf3 promoter in vitro in both a luciferase
promoter assay system and in vitro pull-down assays.
Observations with a unique in vivo chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay demonstrate SRY physically interacts with
the Ntf3 promoter at the time of male gonadal sex
determination, indicating Ntf3 is one of the downstream and
direct targets of SRY.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and Histology
Sprague-Dawley rats were kept in a temperature-controlled environment
and given food and water ad libitum. Estrous cycles of female rats were
monitored by cellular morphology from vaginal smears [22]. Rats in early
estrus were bred overnight, and matings were confirmed by sperm-positive
smears, denoted Day 0 of pregnancy. Pregnant rats were euthanized at
Embryonic Day (E) 13, E14, and E16 of pregnancy, and embryonic gonads
were collected for histological analysis. Sex was determined by PCR using
primers specific for Sry on genomic DNA isolated from embryo tails as
previously described [19]. All procedures were approved by the Washington
State University Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC approval 02568018). Tissue specimens were fixed in Bouin solution for 1 h and embedded in
paraffin using standard procedures. Serial sections of 4 lm were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin using standard procedures. Sections were visualized by
light microscopy.

Immunohistochemistry

Plasmid Construction
Mouse and rat Ntf3 promoter/reporter vectors. A 636-bp fragment of
each of the mouse and rat Ntf3 promoters was amplified from respective
genomic DNA and cloned into the pGL3-basic luciferase reporter vector
(Promega, Madison, WI) using the NheI and KpnI sites of the multiple cloning
region. To generate mutant promoter/reporter constructs, the SOX binding
consensus sites in the mouse and rat Ntf3 promoters were mutated using
complementary oligos, with a total of four point mutations to the consensus
sequence A/TAACAAA/T. Oligos were purified and mutagenesis performed
using QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA)
according to the manufactur’s directions. All constructed promoter vectors were
sequence verified.
Sry and Sox9 expression vectors. A full-length rat Sry expression
plasmid with an MYC tag was produced by amplifying the single exon from rat
genomic DNA (forward: AGAGCTTTGGGAGCAGTGACAGTT, reverse:
TCTTTGCTGAGGTGCTCCTGCTAT) and cloned into pCMV-Myc expression vectors (Clontech, Mountain View, CA) using the BglII and NotI
restriction sites. HA-tagged mouse Sry and Sox9 expression vectors in a
pcDNA 3.1 vector were kindly donated by Dr. Peter Koopman (Queensland
University, Brisbane, Australia) [12].

Cell Preparation and Culture
Sertoli cell culture. Sertoli cells were isolated from 20-day-old rat testes
by sequential enzymatic digestion [23–25]. All animal procedures and
protocols were approved by the Washington State University Animal Care
and Use Committee. Decapsulated testes were minced with razor blades.
Fragments were then digested with trypsin (2.5%; Invitrogen) to remove the
interstitial cells, followed by collagenase (type 1; 12.5 mg/ml; Sigma) for
removal of peritubular cells and hyaluronidase (25 mg/ml; Sigma) for removal
of germ cells. Sertoli cells were plated under serum-free conditions in 24-well
plates at 1 3 106 cells per well. Cells were maintained in 5% CO2 atmosphere in
Ham F-12 medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) at 328C.
E13 testis cell culture. E13 embryos were collected from timed-pregnant
females as described above. Gonads from E13 animals were dissected, and each
pair of gonads from individual animals was placed into one well of a 24-well

Transfection Procedures
Sertoli cell transfection. Sertoli cells cultured for 48 h were transfected
by the calcium phosphate method coupled with hyperosmotic shock (10%
glycerol) as previously described [23]. Briefly, 2 lg of promoter reporter
plasmid with or without 1 lg expression plasmid in 150 ll transfection buffer
(250 mM CaCl2 mixed 1:1 (v:v) with 23 HEBES [28 mM NaCl, 50 mM
HEPES, and 1.47 mM Na2HPO4; pH 7.05]) was added to each well of a 24well plate containing 106 Sertoli cells in 1 ml Ham F-12 medium and incubated
at 328C for 3.5 h. Following incubation, the cells were subjected to
hyperosmotic shock. The medium was aspirated, and 1 ml of 10% glycerol
in Hanks Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS; Invitrogen) was added for 3 min.
Wells were washed twice in HBSS before fresh Ham F-12 with 0.01% bovine
serum albumin (BSA) and 1% serum were added. Following a 72-h incubation
at 328C, cells were harvested for luciferase assays. Medium was aspirated and
100 ll of 13 cell lysis solution (Promega) was added per well. Plates were
frozen and thawed before cell lysate was collected. For detection of luciferase
reporter activity, 20 ll of Sertoli cell lysate was mixed with 50 ll of luciferase
substrate (Promega), and luciferase activity was detected on a Wallac Victor II
1420 instrument (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA).
E13 cultured testis cell transfection. Cells between sub 8 and 12 were
transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were serum starved
for 24 h in Ham F-12 medium without antibiotics. Promoter reporter plasmid (2
lg) with or without 0.5 lg expression plasmid was mixed with 2 ll
Lipofectamine 2000 in 100 ll Opti-MEM medium (Invitrogen) for each well of
a 24-well plate. This 100-ll mix was incubated for 20 min at room termperature
and then added to each well containing ;90% confluent-cultured E13 testis
cells in 1 ml Ham F-12 medium without antibiotics and incubated at 328C for
24 h. After 24 h, medium was aspirated from cells and replaced with 1 ml Ham
F-12 with 10% serum. Cells were incubated 72 h and collected for luciferase
assays as described above.

Immunoprecipitation Pull-Down Assay
SRY and SOX9 recombinant proteins with HA tag were synthesized in
vitro by using mouse expression constructs and an in vitro transcription and
translation kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega).
Oligonucleotides corresponding to rat Ntf3 promoter with or without the
SRY/SOX9 binding site were used. DNA-protein binding was performed in 30
ul reaction mixture containing 100 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 10 lM ZnSO4, 10
mM Tris (pH 7.5), 4% glycerol, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 mg/ml BSA, 1 lg of
poly(dIdC)/poly(dAdT), 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, and protease inhibitor cocktail.
Binding reaction continued for 1 h at room temperature. Protein-A Sepharose
beads (Sigma) were preswollen in the incubation buffer overnight. Before use,
beads were incubated with anti-HA antibody or with nonimmune IgG as a
negative control. Following gentle centrifugation (600 3 g) for 5 min, beads
were treated with protein-oligo mixture and incubated with gentle rotation
overnight at 48Celsius. Beads were washed three times with wash buffer
containing 50 mM, 100 mM, and 150 mM NaCl. Pulled-down oligos were
eluted in a buffer containing 0.5% SDS and purified in PCR purification
columns according to the manufacturer’s instruction (Promega). Purified DNA
was subjected to PCR with primers designed to flank the rat Ntf3 promoter
(primer sequences were AGAAGGGTCTGAGGTTTGGA [forward] and
ACTTTGGAGTTTGCTCTTGAGA [reverse]).

In Vivo ChIP Assay
A carrier ChIP (cChIP) assay method was established [26], and conditions
were modified to meet the condition for immunoprecipitating rat SRY. The
mouse SRY antibody was kindly provided by Dr. Dagmar Wilhelm and Dr.
Peter Koopman (Queensland University, Brisbane, Australia). A second
commercially available SRY antibody was obtained from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology. To run the ChIP assay, male and female gonads (gonad plus
mesonephros) were dissected from approximately twenty rat embryos at 13
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Embryonic testis sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated through a graded
ethanol series, boiled 10 min in 10 mM sodium citrate buffer to expose the
antigens, washed with 0.1% Triton-X solution, and then blocked with 10% goat
serum (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA) for 30 min prior to
incubation with 0.5 lg/ml primary anti-NTF3 antibody for 18 h (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). The sections were then washed with PBS and
incubated with Alexa Fluor 488-labeled secondary antibody (diluted 1:3000)
for 45 min (goat anti-rabbit IgG; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Slides were
mounted with Vecta-Shield plus 4 0 ,6 0 -diamidino-2-phenylindol (DAPI; Vector
Laboratories Inc.), sealed with cover slips, and analyzed using fluorescence
confocal microscopy. Negative control experiments were performed using an
affinity-purified nonimmune primary antibody at 1 lg/ml (rabbit IgG; Sigma,
St. Louis, MO). NTRK3 (the receptor for NTF3) and AMH localizations were
performed using 5 lg/ml primary anti-NTRK3 antibody (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) and anti-AMH antibody (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN),
respectively, followed by an Alexa Fluor 488-labeled secondary antibody
(donkey anti-goat IgG; 1:3000; Invitrogen) using the protocol above.
Diaminobenzidine staining was performed with the NTRK3 localization.

plate with 300 ll Ham F-12 medium until embryos could be sexed [19]. The
male gonads were then pooled and digested with trypsin (2.5%) and
collagenase (type I; 12.5 mg/ml) to disassociate the cells. All the cells from
the digested testes were then cultured on 100-mm plates in Ham F-12 with 10%
bovine calf serum (Thermo Fisher). Cells initially multiplied well in culture and
were split as they reached confluence 1:2 twice, at which point cell division
slowed down considerably. Cells were maintained in culture, with medium
changed every three days, until growth plaques were observed at approximately
1 mo. These growth plaques were then collected for further propagation, and
frozen stocks were prepared for subsequent cell splitting such that cells were
maintained with less than 12 subcultures for use.
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FIG. 1. Immunohistochemical localization
of NTF3 in E14 (A) and E16 (B) testis. Green
color denotes NTF3, blue denotes DAPI. C)
Multiple cell types showed immunolocalization for NTRK3, the receptor for NTF3,
in the E14 testis (original magnification
3400). D) Immunolocalization for the
Sertoli cell marker AMH in the E16 testis
(original magnification 3400). V-shaped
arrow, Sertoli cells; triangle-shaped arrow,
germ cells; open arrowhead, interstitial cells
(likely to be Leydig cells). Representative of
micrographs from three different experiments.

were: 5 0 CAAATCAAAGATATTAGCGTGTA-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 GCCCG
CAGTGACTTG-3 0 (reverse).

RESULTS
NTF3 Protein Is Present in Sertoli Cells
To identify the expression pattern of NTF3 in differentiating
testis, immunohistochemical localization was performed. NTF3
was localized on E14 and E16 embryonic rat testis sections
using an NTF3-specific antibody. To assist in identifying the
specific cell types in which NTF3 is expressed, comparison
with the Sertoli cell-specific marker genes SOX9 and antiMüllerian hormone (AMH) was also performed. NTF3 was
expressed by Sertoli cells at E14 and E16 (Fig. 1, A and B). At
E14, NTF3 stained Sertoli cells with characteristic irregular
shapes, in contrast to germ cells with a lack of NTF3 staining
and that contain large, round DAPI-stained nuclei. The receptor
for NTF3, neurotrophic tyrosine kinase receptor type 3
(NTRK3), was localized in interstitial cells and also layered
between mesonephros and the testis (Fig. 1C). Localization of
NTF3 at E16 also shows expression in germ cells and Leydig
cells (Fig. 1B). As a control, AMH showed the expected
expression in Sertoli cells at E16, when it was initially
expressed (Fig. 1D).
The expression of Ntf3 and Sry during embryonic testis
development was also determined using microarray analysis
[27]. The expression of Sry was highest at rat Embryonic Day
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days postcoitum (dpc; 16–18 tail somite stage) and snap-frozen in liquid
nitrogen. E13 rat embryos contain 12–18 tail somites, which is equivalent to
E11.5 dpc mouse embryos with 15–17 tail somites. Drosophila SL2 cells were
used as a carrier. Densely grown cells (approximately 5 3 107 cells) were
pelleted and washed three times in ice-cold PBS and 5 mM sodium butyrate
and resuspended in 0.5 ml NB buffer (15 mM Tris-HCL [pH 7.4], 60 mM KCl,
15 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM ethylene glycol bis(trichloroacetate), 0.5
mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.1 mM PMSF). Frozen testis samples were
thawed, mixed with SL2 cells, and homogenized to make a single-cell
suspension. Nuclei were pelleted, resuspended in 20 ml NB buffer and 5% (vol/
vol) sucrose, pelleted, and resuspended again in 5 ml digestion buffer (50 mM
Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 0.32 M sucrose, 4 mM MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2, and 0.1 mM
PMSF). Following micrococcal nuclease digestion (New England BioLabs,
Ipswich, MA) for 10 min at 378C, the digested samples were gently centrifuged
(800 3 g) for 10 min. A fraction (50 ul) of the supernatant was put aside as an
input sample. The extract was split into two equal aliquots and incubated with
either anti-SRY or nonimmune IgG at 48C overnight. After incubation with 100
ll of preswollen Protein-A Sepharose for 2 h at 48C, the immunoprecipitates
were washed five times with wash buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 10 mM
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 5 mM Na butyrate, and 50–150 mM NaCl).
The protein-DNA complexes were eluted with elution buffer (1% SDS in
incubation buffer). Co-immunoprecipitated DNA was purified by proteinase K
digestion, phenol/chloroform extraction, and ethanol precipitation. Final
concentration of immunoprecipitated DNA varied from 100 to 300 ng per
assay. Two rounds of PCR reactions were run (for 25 cycles each) before gel
electrophoresis. The identity of the amplified fragments was verified by
sequencing. Primers used to investigate the enrichment of Ntf3 promoter
fragments by PCR were the same as above for the SRY/SOX response element
and for the nonrelated Ntf3 site were: 5 0 -TGCTTCCTGTCCCATATGCTGGT3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -ACCTGTGGAGAATGCTCGTCCT 3 0 (reverse). Nested
PCR primers for the SRY/SOX response element in the Ntf3 promoter site
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FIG. 2. Ntf3 and Sry expression profiles during embryonic testis
development in the rat from a microarray analysis data set [27]. Relative
expression versus embryonic day of development is presented. Original
data were reanalyzed with Partek software (Affymetrix, Palo Alto, CA) and
RMA (R) analysis with the mean 6 SEM presented. All data points have
error bars; if an error bar is not apparent, then it is small and covered by
the data point symbol.

13, with Ntf3 following at E14 (Fig. 2). Rat Sox9 expression
could not be determined due to the absence of a probe set for
this gene on the microarray chip used. The isolation of rat
Embryonic Day 13 embryos was found to have approximately
18 tail somites, which corresponds to E11.5 in the mouse
embryo [28, 29], as has been previously used in male gonadal
sex determination [12]. Therefore, the rat E13 is comparable to
the mouse E11.5 during development.
Ntf3 Promoter Contains SRY-Binding Motif
The expression of Ntf3 in the Sertoli cell at the onset of
testis differentiation suggested that SRY and/or SOX9 might
directly regulate Ntf3 transcription. To test this hypothesis, the
genomic regions upstream of the mouse, human, and rat Ntf3
transcription start sites were compared using a ClustalW
alignment (available on the EMBL-EBI web server). Over 500
bp upstream of the transcription start site are highly conserved
between human, mouse, and rat. Motif Search (available
through GenomeNet, http://www.genome.jp) was used to
identify the consensus SRY/SOX binding sites to which the
conserved HMG box DNA binding region of SOX proteins
such as SOX9 and SRY can bind. A single site was found in
the rat promoter 214 bp upstream of the putative transcriptional
start site (Fig. 3A), and two of these SRY/SOX binding sites,
separated by 9 bp, were found in the mouse promoter at 222
and 206 bp upstream of the transcriptional start site (Fig. 3B).
SRY/SOX9 Regulation of Ntf3 Promoter
To determine whether the SRY/SOX binding sites are
important for Ntf3 promoter activity, a mutational analysis was
performed. Introduction of four point mutations into the rat 214

SRY/SOX9 Bind to the SOX Motifs in Ntf3 Promoter
To determine if SRY and SOX9 are acting specifically at the
SRY/SOX binding sites, co-transfections of protein expression
vectors with mutated Ntf3 promoters were also analyzed.
Results showed an inability of SRY or SOX9 to stimulate Ntf3
promoter when SRY/SOX binding sites were mutated,
suggesting SRY and SOX9 act specifically at the SRY/SOX
binding-response elements for promoter activation in these
assays. Interestingly, mutating only the 206 site in mouse still
allowed activation by SRY and SOX9, while mutating only the
222 site did not (Fig. 4D). Together these data suggest that the
SRY/SOX sites are required for Ntf3 promoter stimulation by
SRY and SOX9 and that the 222 site may be more important
for mouse Ntf3 activation.
Since SRY acted in a site-specific manner in the transfection
assays, it was hypothesized that it may bind directly to the
SRY/SOX motifs. To test if binding is direct and site- specific,
in vitro pull down assays were performed using both intact and
mutated rat promoters. The recombinant protein for mouse
SRY contained an HA tag. Therefore, the antibody against HA
was used to pull down the protein-DNA complex. Anti-HA
antibody recognized and precipitated the oligo-protein complex
with an intact SRY/SOX binding motif and did not
immunoprecipitate those with mutated sites (Fig. 5A).
SRY Directly Interacts with the Ntf3 Promoter In Vivo
at the Time of Sex Determination
The in vitro promoter mutation analysis does not necessarily
reflect regulation of Ntf3 in vivo. To determine if SRY
associates with the Ntf3 promoter in vivo, a ChIP assay was
developed. Since the amount of embryonic gonadal tissue is
limited, the large amount of starting material required to run
traditional ChIP assays is problematic. Therefore, a procedure
was used that involved Drosophila SL2 cells as carrier cells to
support gonad samples during the immunoprecipitation
process. SL2 cells do not contain Ntf3 promoter consensus
sequences in their genome. An anti-SRY antibody from Dr.
Peter Koopman successfully immunoprecipitated the Ntf3
promoter (Fig. 5B), whereas primers flanking the promoter
region 1 kb from the SRY/SOX binding site were not
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site resulted in a statistically significant decrease in promoter
activity compared to that of the wild-type promoter, when
transfected on Postnatal Day 20 cultured Sertoli cells (Fig. 3C).
In mouse, mutation of either the 222 or 206 site, or both sites,
also resulted in a significant decrease (P  0.05) in promoter
activity (Fig. 3D). Similar trends in Ntf3 promoter activity were
seen when this experiment was repeated in E13 cultured testis
cells. These observations suggest that the SRY/SOX sites are
important for full Ntf3 promoter activity in mouse and rat.
To test if SRY or SOX9 expression has an effect on Ntf3
promoter activity, co-transfection of Ntf3 promoter reporter
plasmids with Sry or Sox9 expression plasmids or an empty
expression plasmid as a negative control was performed. When
the rat Ntf3 promoter was co-transfected with a rat Sry
expression vector, the promoter was stimulated significantly
over the Ntf3 promoter in the absence of SRY (Fig. 4A). A
similar effect was seen when mouse Ntf3 promoter was cotransfected with mouse SRY (Fig. 4C). A mouse SOX9
expression vector was also co-transfected with mouse and rat
Ntf3 promoters. The results show that SOX9 is also able to
stimulate the Ntf3 promoter of rat (Fig. 4B) and mouse in vitro.
These results show that SRY and SOX9 have the ability to
stimulate Ntf3 promoter activity.
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FIG. 3. A) Rat Ntf3 promoter with one
SRY/SOX site 214 bp upstream of the
transcription start site. B) Mouse Ntf3
promoter with two SRY/SOX sites at 206
and 222 bp upstream of the transcription
start site. Ntf3 promoter mutational assays.
C) Rat Ntf3 promoter activity is compared to
the activity of a promoter with the 214 SRY/
SOX site mutated. D) Mouse Ntf3 promoter
activity is compared to the activity of
promoters with the 206, 222, or both 206
and 222 SRY/SOX sites mutated. Activity
within assays was normalized to wild-type
promoter activity, and empty pGL3 vector
activity shown represents background activity. Data are shown as the mean of a
minimum of three different experiments,
each with triplicate samples for each
condition. The means 6 SEM are presented.
*Indicates statistical difference from wildtype promoter activity, P  0.05.
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immunoprecipitated. A commercially available anti-SRY
antibody from Santa Cruz Biotechnology also successfully
immunoprecipitated the Ntf3 promoter (Fig. 5C). In order to
confirm whether the immunoprecipitated fragments belonged
to Ntf3, the PCR product was sequence verified. The
observation that the SRY antibodies immunoprecipitated the
Ntf3 promoter out of the freshly isolated E13 testicular
chromatin suggests that Ntf3 is a direct target of SRY.
Previously the SRY antibody has been shown to be specific
for SRY, but the SOX9 antibody has been shown to cross react
with both SRY and SOX9 [12]. Therefore, the ability of SOX9
to bind directly the Ntf3 promoter regions requires further
investigation. However, SRY does directly bind the Ntf3
promoter in vivo at the time of gonadal sex determination.
DISCUSSION
Previously NTF3 was shown to act as a chemo-attractant for
cell migration from the mesonephros to the developing testis
[17, 19], a process critical to early morphological events of
testis cord formation. The expression of Ntf3 as determined in
previous studies suggested a potentially direct regulation of this

gene by the key regulators of sex determination, SRY and
SOX9 [30–32]. In this study the molecular mechanism of malespecific activation of Ntf3 during gonadal sex differentiation
was investigated. Specifically, Ntf3 promoter regulation by
SRY and SOX9 was studied to determine if Ntf3 is a direct
target of SRY action in the testis. This investigation is
particularly important as only a few direct targets of SRY
action have been identified since its discovery in 1990 [1].
Localization of NTF3 in the developing rat testis revealed
initial expression at E13 in Sertoli cells only, whereas its
receptor NTRK3 was found in both mesonephros and gonadal
cells. Cells that stained for NTRK3 were found in the border
between mesonephros and testis [17, 19]. Both peritubular cells
and interstitial cells also showed positive staining for NTRK3,
suggesting that mesonephric cells migrated to the testis. The
initial expression of Ntf3 in Sertoli cells at the onset of testis
morphogenesis is consistent with the induction of Ntf3
expression by SRY or SOX9, which are initially expressed in
rat Sertoli cells at E13 and E13.5, respectively. Interestingly,
by E16, NTF3 is also expressed in germ cells and interstitial
cells. It has been shown that expression of SRY in pre-Sertoli
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FIG. 4. Effects of SRY and SOX9 expression on Ntf3 promoter activity. A) Rat Ntf3
promoter activity with or without SRY cotransfection. B) Rat Ntf3 promoter activity
stimulation with SOX9. C) Mouse Ntf3
promoter activity stimulation with SRY. D)
Mutant mouse Ntf3 promoter activity stimulation with SRY. Activity within assays was
normalized to wild-type promoter activity.
Empty pGL3 vector activity represents
background activity. Data represent mean
6 SEM from a minimum of three experiments. *Indicates statistical difference from
wild-type promoter activity, P  0.05.

FIG. 5. SRY binding to Ntf3 promoter. A)
In vitro transcribed and translated SRY
protein with HA tag was subjected to
binding with a 300-bp Ntf3 promoter
fragment containing either intact or mutated
SRY/SOX binding sites. An anti-HA antibody immunoprecipitated the Ntf3 promoter fragment containing the SRY binding
site, but not the mutated one. Nonimmune
IgG was used as a negative control. Bands
indicate PCR products amplified by rat Ntf3
promoter-specific primer flanking SRY
binding site. Lanes are: Water (H2O); nonimmune IgG (negative control; IgG); Ntf3
promoter with intact SRY binding site (SRY
(Intact)); Ntf3 promoter with mutated SRY
binding site (SRY (Mutated)); positive control for PCR (genomic DNA). Representative
of a minimum of three experiments. B and
C) In vivo SRY binding used a cChIP assay.
Chromatin from 20 pairs of testes were used
for immunoprecipitation with anti-SRY antibodies, Koopman antibody (B) and commercial Santa Cruz antibody (C), followed
by centrifugation. Immunoprecipitated
DNA was purified with a phenol chloroform
method and used for PCR. Two rounds of
PCR reaction were used to get the expected
band, which was later sequence verified.
Nonimmune IgG was used as a negative
control. Bands indicate PCR products amplified by rat Ntf3 promoter-specific primer
flanking SRY binding site for water control
(H2O); nonimmune IgG (IgG); input chromatin DNA (Input); anti-SRY antibody ChIP
(aSRY). Representative of a minimum of
three different experiments.

Analysis of the Ntf3 promoter revealed consensus SRY/
SOX family protein binding sites in the promoters for human,
mouse, and rat. Interestingly, there are two SRY/SOX sites in
the proximal 600 bp of the promoters in human and mouse and
only a single site in the rat. For SOX9 target genes identified
previously, paired SRY/SOX sites oriented in opposing
directions with 3–4 bp between them appear to be important
for recognition and activation [12, 35, 36]. In the testis,
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cells can act in a cell-autonomous manner to increase Sox9
expression and through an intercellular signaling mechanism to
increase Sox9 in neighboring cells to promote Sertoli cell
differentiation [33, 34]. Similar mechanisms may be involved
in the initiation of Ntf3 expression, first in Sertoli cells, then in
other testicular cell types. Specifically, Ntf3 appears to be
initially expressed after SRY in Sertoli cells, followed by its
expression later in development in other testis cell types.

SRY REGULATES Ntf3 PROMOTER

Combined observations demonstrate that both SRY and
SOX9 can activate mouse and rat Ntf3 in vitro in a site-specific
manner and that both proteins can act at a single SRY/SOX
response element binding site, suggesting that dimerization is
not required. In vitro binding assays and in vivo ChIP assays
further validate the results obtained with promoter assays,
suggesting that SRY directly interacts with Ntf3 during male
gonadal sex determination. Therefore, Ntf3 appears to be one of
the direct targets of SRY.
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